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Modified Williamson-Hall (WH) analysis is used to determine the reliable values of the microstructures for 
Zincblende epilayers grown on non-polar substrates. Systematic high resolution X-ray diffraction (HRXRD) ex-
periments are performed for several skew symmetric reflections which enable an accurate measurement of the 
values of vertical coherence length (VCL) and microstrain of GaAs epilayers grown on Si. Furthermore, a simple 
method based on the orientation of Burgers vector is proposed for estimating the ratio of tilt and twist. In this 
method, the twist can be found easily once tilt is known. It is rather quick and the measured values of twist are 
very similar to those which are otherwise estimated by acquiring  numerous HRXRD scans along with tedious 
fitting procedures. Presence of 60 mixed dislocations is confirmed from the cross sectional high resolution 
transmission electron microscope images of GaAs / Si samples. Furthermore, the estimated value of VCL is 
equivalent to the layer thickness measured by the surface profiler. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
 
High resolution x-ray diffraction (HRXRD) is widely 
used in the evaluation of structural parameters of epi-
taxial layers because of its fast and non-destructive na-
ture. It is known that the Williamson-Hall (WH) analy-
sis is highly effective in evaluating the microstructures 
of epitaxial and polycrystalline materials [1-3]. Lateral 
coherence length (LCL), vertical coherence length 
(VCL), tilt, twist, and microstrain are regularly esti-
mated using WH analysis for many hetero-epitaxial 
layers, for example in GaAs / Si [3], GaAs / Ge [3, 4], 
GaP / Si [5], GaN / Sapphire [6, 7], InN / Sapphire [8, 9], 
and ZnO / Sapphire [10] etc. In WH analysis these 
structural parameters, usually classified as the micro-
structures, are determined using a set of symmetric 
reflections such as (00l) and (00.l) planes (where l  2, 4, 
6) for Zincblende and Wurtzite systems respectively [3, 
6-10]. However, in a few cases especially for Zincblende 
structures WH analysis gives unrealistic information. 
We recently reported that a modified WH analysis can 
be very useful under such cases where appropriate val-
ues of LCL, tilt and twist are measured without any 
ambiguity [11]. In case of conventional WH analysis, 
one needs to record HRXRD patterns for the (00l) set of 
reflections (l  2, 4, 6) where full width at half maxi-
mum (FWHM), Δqobs( / 2θ), of the diffraction peak in 
 / 2θ scans is defined as follows, 
 
             (00 )2
n n n
obs l VCLq q q
 (1)
 
 
Where (00 )l VCLq  is the crystal broadening in reciprocal 
space due to the finite vertical coherence length, q   
is the broadening due to the microstrain (ε) present in 
epilayer, q is the reciprocal space vector, and n is de-
fined as n  1 + (1 – f)2 where f is the fraction of Lo-
rentzian component  in  the  pseudo-Voigt  profile such 
that the value of f lies between 0 and 1 [11-13]. In order 
to obtain the reliable values of (00 )l VCLq  and mi-
crostrain a set of at least three parallel reflections are 
required. For the epitaxial layers grown on (001) nomi-
nally oriented cubic substrates, the predominantly al-
lowed reflections are (002), (004) and (006) which is 
primarily decided by the wavelength of CuKα1 X-ray 
beam in our HRXRD setup as shown in Fig. 1 [14]. Fur-
ther higher order symmetric reflections, for example 
(008), are not accessible using CuKα1 beam as can be 
understood from Fig. 1. It is therefore obvious that the 
measured values of microstructure from WH analysis 
might not be appropriate in case any of the three al-
lowed reflections is adversely affected by the poor signal 
to noise ratio. Furthermore, one of the allowed reflec-
tions, for example (006) in case of GaAs, might be very 
weak due to minimal contrast in the form factors (f) of 
the constituents atoms. The structure factor (s) for (hkl) 
plane of Zincblende structure is given by 
( )
2
III V( )
i h k l
s f f e

  
  , where fIII and fV are the form 
factors of the group III and V atoms respectively. In 
case of GaAs, the values of form factor of Gallium and 
Arsenic atoms are very close and the contrast further 
reduces at large diffraction angles [15]. Due to these 
reasons the value of structure factor for (006) reflection, 
which is proportional to Ga As( )f f  where fGa and fAs are 
the form factors of Gallium and Arsenic atoms, is going 
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to be very small. Therefore, (006) is a weak reflection in 
GaAs which leads to poor signal to noise ratio for one of 
the three symmetric reflections. Hence, WH analysis 
will provide unrealistic information of the microstruc-
tures in case (006) reflections of GaAs is included. 
Moreover anti-phase domains (APD) are usually gener-
ated whenever Zincblende epilayers are grown on non-
polar substrates like Si or Ge. Presence of the APD re-
sults in selective broadening of some reflections such as 
(002) and (006) because the structure factor for these 
reflections depends upon the relative positions of Ga 
and As atoms [3]. Influence of APD in the selective 
broadening of a few reflections has also been seen in 
several other material systems including metallic alloys 
[3, 5, 16].  
Due to the abovementioned reasons, conventional WH 
analysis in unable to provide reliable values of microstruc-
ture for Zincblende epilayers grown on Si substrates. Fur-
thermore, WH analysis cannot be used for evaluating the 
twist between the mosaic blocks since a set of parallel 
planes perpendicular to the surface plane is not available 
in the reflection geometry [11]. Twist is rather evaluated 
by analyzing various skew symmetric ω scans [7, 11, 12]. 
In view of these limitations, we recently proposed a modi-
fied Williamson-Hall analysis in which a set of parallel 
planes inclined to the surface plane is used [11]. For ex-
ample, one may use (111), (222), (333) and (444) parallel 
reflections which lie within the Ewald Sphere for CuKα1 
X-ray beam as shown in Fig. 1 [14]. Out of these skew 
symmetric reflections, only (222) is affected by the pres-
ence of APD [3]. Therefore, even in the presence of APD, 
at least three strong reflections such as (111), (333) and 
(444) are available which can be used to evaluate the mi-
crostructure.  Note that for (111) and (333) reflections, the 
structure factor (s) is proportion to 2 2Ga Asf f  , whereas 
for (444) reflection Ga As( )s f f   [15]. By using the modi-
fied WH analysis for GaAs epilayers grown on Si sub-
strates, we recently reported realistic values of the LCL, 
tilt and twist [11]. However, VCL and microstrain param-
eters are the important constituents of the microstructure 
of epilayers which were not measured at that time. In this 
article, the values of VCL and microstrain are reported by 
using the modified WH analysis. In case of WH analysis, 
the method for estimating twist is rather cumbersome 
since one needs to record the diffraction pattern for sever-
al skew symmetric reflections. Moreover, one needs to 
perform an extrapolation procedure for estimating the 
twist values [7, 11, 12]. Here, we propose a rather simple 
procedure for estimating the values of twist from the tilt 
by invoking the Burger vector criteria. 
Finally, integration of III-V compound semiconductors 
with mainstream Silicon (Si) / Germanium (Ge) technolo-
gy is a very important goal of the semiconductor industry 
[3-5]. Recently, several successful attempts on the integra-
tion of III-V compound semiconductors with mainstream 
Si, and Ge are reported [5, 17-19]. However, the integra-
tion of GaAs based multijunction solar cells on Si requires 
considerable improvement in the structural quality of 
grown layers. The major challenge in GaAs / Si integra-
tion originates from the 4.1 % lattice mismatch and a 
large difference in the thermal expansion coefficients [20] 
which leads to tilt, twist between the mosaic blocks of 
grown layer, and a high density of threading dislocations 
at the interface. The values of microstructures can be 
evaluated from the modified WH analysis, which can be 
highly useful in optimizing the structural quality of 
GaAs / Si heterostructures. Here, the structural parame-
ters of GaAs / Si epilayers are estimated from the pro-
posed WH analysis which are corroborated by the cross 
sectional high resolution transmission electron microscope 
(HRTEM) and surface profilometer images. 
 
 
 
Fig. 1 – Schematic of the reflection geometry of HRXRD 
measurements, 001 and 110 directions are the growth di-
rection and direction lying on the surface respectively. The 
angle between 001 and 111 direction is 54.7. The limiting 
sphere decided by the wavelength of CuKα1 X-ray beam is 
shown by dotted line. The accessible allowed reflections in 
HRXRD reflection geometry for CuKα1 wavelength are marked 
by the blue circles. The (008) reflection shown by the red circle 
is not accessible 
 
2. EXPERIMENT 
 
GaAs epilayers are grown by the two-step growth 
method in a horizontal metal organic vapour phase epi-
taxy reactor (AIX-200) with a rotating substrate holder at 
50 mbar pressure on nominally (001) oriented Si sub-
strates. Trimethyl Gallium and AsH3 were used as pre-
cursors. Prior to growth, Si substrates were cleaned using 
a modified RCA cleaning method [10 min in H2O : H2SO4 
(4 : 1) at 90 °C; 10 min in H2O : HCl : H2O2 (5 : 1 : 1) at 
70 °C; 15 s in H2O : HF (50 : 1) at room temperature]. A 
final dilute HF (1 : 70 :: HF : H2O) dip was performed 
right before loading the substrate into the glove box, 
where Oxygen is kept below 1 ppm, and transferring it to 
the reactor. Then, Si wafer was preheated at 870 °C for 
30 min in a hydrogen (H2) flow of ∼ 8 slpm. This is needed 
to promote Si surface rearrangement and removal of na-
tive oxide from Si substrate. The above procedures for the 
removal of native oxide from Si wafers are found very suc-
cessful for the growth of SixGe1 − x epilayers on Si sub-
strates [21]. It is reported that following this procedure, 
the native oxide on Si wafer would not reappear even after 
1-2 hour [21]. After pre-heating the Si wafer at 870°C in 
presence of H2 for 30 min, the temperature was reduced to 
450 °C in presence of high flow of Arsine (AsH3). At this 
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Table 1 – Summary of various growth parameters of the three GaAs / Si samples S1, S2 and S3  
 
Sample #№ Structure Growth Temp. (°C) Thickness (nm) V / III ratio 
S1 Nucleating Layer 
Top Layer 
450 
650 
60 
250 
337 
103 
S2 Nucleating Layer 
Top Layer 
450 
670 
60 
250 
518 
103 
S3 Nucleating Layer 
Top Layer 
400 
670 
60 
250 
337 
103 
 
temperature, GaAs nucleating layer of thickness 
∼ 60 nm with V / III ratio ∼ 340 was grown. This was 
followed by the growth of GaAs layer of thickness 
∼ 250 nm at 650 °C with V / III ratio ∼ 100 (Sample S1). 
Similarly by varying the growth temperatures, two more 
samples (S2 and S3) were also grown to understand qual-
itatively the influence of growth temperature on the epi-
layer properties. The growth parameters of three sam-
ples are summarized in Table 1. 
The thickness of epilayers was determined by a sur-
face profilometer model Alpha-step IQ (KLA Tencor 
make). Steps on GaAs / Si samples were made by the 
selective etching of GaAs using CH3OH : H3PO4 : H2O2 
(3 : 1 : 1) isotropic etch solution [22]. HRXRD experi-
ments were performed using Panalytical X’Pert PRO 
MRD system. A hybrid monochromator (Goebel’s mirror 
with a four bounce crystal monochromator), which gives 
CuKα1 (wavelength,   1.5405 Å) output with a beam 
divergence of ~ 20 arcsec, was used for making the 
measurements. A triple axis attachment (also referred 
to as three bounce collimator) is placed in front of the 
detector to ensure an acceptance angle of ~ 12 arcsec. It 
is to be noted that the instrumental broadening is 
~ 20 arcsec and the measured widths are at least one 
order higher than the instrumental broadening. There-
fore, the instrumental broadening effects have been 
neglected in the subsequent data analysis. The meas-
urements were carried out in the symmetric geometry 
for (00l) planes (l  2, 4, 6) and in the skew symmetric 
geometry for (lll) planes (l  1, 3, 4) respectively. The 
/2θ scans, where ω is the angle that the incident X-ray 
beam makes with the sample surface and 2θ is angle of 
deviation of the diffracted beam from the incident beam 
direction, are recorded in the triple axis geometry. The 
cross sectional HRTEM micrographs are recorded using 
Philips CM200 at an accelerated voltage of 200 kV. 
Cross-sectional samples are prepared by the conven-
tional procedures involving mechanical thinning fol-
lowed by Ar-ion milling.  
 
3. THEORETICAL DETAILS 
 
Theoretical details for the determination of LCL, tilt 
and twist under the modified WH analysis are already 
reported elsewhere [11]. Here, we discuss the procedure 
for estimating the values of VCL and microstrain by the 
modified WH analysis. A simple and quick procedure for 
estimating the values of twist is also described in the 
following subsections. 
 
3.1 Vertical Coherence Length and Microstrain 
Determination 
 
The main mechanism behind broadening of /2θ 
scans is finite VCL and microstrain (ε) present in the 
layer. As mentioned earlier, because of the limitations 
of WH analysis in case of Zincblende layers grown on 
non-polar (001) substrates, we suggest usage of skew 
symmetric planes i.e. (111), (333) and (444) reflections 
in modified WH analysis. The reciprocal lattice vector 
of these parallel planes is inclined by an angle 
(  54.73) with respect to the surface normal as 
shown in Fig. 1. To determine the VCL from the modi-
fied WH plots using (lll) reflection, we use a modified 
equation which is analogous to the conventional WH 
equation (1), 
 
             ( )2
n n n
obs lll VCLq q q
 (2) 
 
where,    2obsq is the total broadening of  / 2θ 
scan in the reciprocal space, and ( )lll VCLq  is the broad-
ening due to finite VCL in lll direction. Further, the 
value of ( )lll VCLq  is obtained from the intercept of 
equation 2 while plotting     2
n
obsq  versus (q)n in 
the modified WH plot for /2θ scans. For estimating 
VCL, one need to consider the fact that (lll) planes are 
inclined to the sample surface at an angle (ψ). We can 
therefore write the expression of VCL as follows, 
 
 


 ( )
cos
lll VCL
VCL
q
 (3)
 
 
3.2 Twist Determination 
 
In order to estimate the values of twist several  
scans are required for the planes whose angle of incli-
nation with the substrate surface varies from 0 to 90 
[11]. The lateral coherence length corrected angular 
broadening of x-ray peak obtained by  scan of plane 
for which   90 is the value of twist. Since,  scan for 
  90 cannot be recorded in the present reflecting 
geometry, an extrapolation is carried out as suggested 
by Lee et al. [7]. The procedure for measuring the val-
ues of twist is very laborious and requires adequate 
modeling [7, 11, 12]. In view of this, we propose a sim-
ple and quick procedure for estimating the values of 
twist for crystalline mosaic blocks. It is generally 
known that there are two types of dislocations that are 
prevalent in the lattice mismatched III-V semiconduc-
tors : I) pure edge type dislocations with the line of dis-
location along [1 – 1 0] and Burgers vector along [1 1 0], 
II) 60 mixed type of dislocations with the line of dislo-
cation along [1 –1 0] and Burgers vector along [0 – 1 1] 
direction [15, 23]. Type I dislocations help in relieving 
the misfit strain and do not contribute to any tilt or 
twist between the layer and substrate. Burgers vector 
of a type II dislocation (60 mixed dislocation) can be 
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Fig. 2 – Intensity versus qz plot for a: (002), b: (004), c: (006), d: (111), e: (333) and f: (444) reflection of sample S1 respectively. The 
overlaying solid lines show the pseudo-Voigt fitting of the experimental data 
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Fig. 3 – WH plots (a, b, and c) for GaAs / Si samples (S1, S2, and S3) using the  / 2θ scans for a set of symmetric reflections. The 
dashed straight line is only a guide to the reader's eye. Modified WH plots (d, e and f) for GaAs / Si samples (S1, S2, and S3) using 
the  / 2θ scans for a set of skew-symmetric reflections. Straight lines show a linear fitting of the experimental data 
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(a)
(c)
(d)(b)  
Fig. 4 – (a) The components of Burgers vector for 60 mixed dislocation, (b) cross section HRTEM image of sample S3, (c) magni-
fied HRTEM image around the centre of previous image, and (d) cross section TEM image of samples S3 
 
Table 2 – Summary of the microstructure obtained from the modified Williamson-Hall analysis for the three GaAs / Si samples 
S1, S2 and S3. The value of error bars in the layer thickness, VCL and LCL is 0.03 m 
 
Sample 
#№ 
Epilayer 
Thickness 
(m) 
VCL 
(m) 
Values of tilt (deg.) 
from our earlier 
article [11] 
Values of twist (deg.) 
from our earlier  
article [11] 
Twist by Burgers 
vector considera-
tion (deg.) 
Microstrain 
(%) 
S1 0.31 0.30 0.35 0.28 0.25 0.19 
S2 0.31 0.34 0.28 0.22 0.20 0.14 
S3 0.33 0.35 0.27 0.21 0.19 0.13 
 
decomposed into three parts. For a dislocation line lying 
along [1 – 1 0] direction, Burgers vector can be decom-
posed into the following components as shown in Fig. 4(a): 
(a / 2) [0 –1 1]  (a / 4) [– 1 – 1 0] + (a / 4) [1 –1 0] + 
(a / 2) [0 0 1]  bmisfit +bscrew + btilt [15, 23, 24] respectively. 
The misfit component is responsible for relieving the 
strain in epilayer. This is identical to the effect of pure 
edge dislocations (type I dislocation). The screw (twist) 
component results in a local rotation of the mosaic blocks 
about the direction resulting in twist between the mosaic 
blocks and the substrate and also between the individual 
mosaic blocks. The tilt component results in a tilt be-
tween the mosaic blocks and the substrate, and also be-
tween the mosaic blocks. It suggests that the tilt and twist 
in epilayer occur due the presence of a single dislocation 
line. Magnitude of tilt component and screw (twist) com-
ponents are a / 2 and a√(2) / 4 respectively.  The ratio of 
magnitudes of tilt component and twist component of 60 
mixed dislocations is therefore 1.4. Hence, once tilt is 
measured then the value of twist can be simply estimated 
by dividing the tilt by a factor of 1.4. 
 
4. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
4.1 Determination of VCL and Microstrain in 
GaAs / Si Epilayers 
 
Figures 2(a-c) show the intensity versus qz plots for 
(002), (004) and (006) reflections of GaAs epilayer for 
sample S1. Note that the plots look similar to those rep 
reported earlier [11], however these are recorded fol-
lowing a different procedure ( / 2θ scans) since our 
main focus is on the estimation of VCL and mi-
crostrain. Similar to our earlier observations [11], re-
flection (006) is very weak and noisy and the fitting is 
erroneous as obvious from Fig. 2(c). 
Figures 2(d-f) show the intensity versus qz plots for 
(111), (333) and (444) reflections of GaAs epilayer of the 
same sample. The pseudo-Voigt fitting of the curves are 
shown by the overlaying lines in Fig. 2 [11]. All the 
skew-symmetric reflections i.e. (111), (333) and (444) 
are intense and FWHM of all the peaks can be precise-
ly measured. We made similar observations for all the 
other samples summarized in Table 1. Figures 3(a-c) 
show the WH plots using the  / 2θ scans of (002), (004) 
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and (006) reflections for samples S1, S2 and S3 respec-
tively. Note that the experimental data cannot be fitted 
by using a straight line as shown in Fig. 3(a-c). It is due 
to the presence of APDs in the epilayers which results 
in the broadening of (002) and (006) reflections. Thus, 
the usage of conventional WH analysis based on (002), 
(004) and (006) symmetric reflections for measuring 
VCL is highly inappropriate. Modified WH analysis 
based on  / 2θ scans of (111), (333) and (444) skew-
symmetric reflections is therefore carried out and the re-
sults are shown in Figs. 3(d-e). As obvious from Figs. 3(d-
e), the experimental data can be accurately fitted with a 
straight line for all the three samples confirming the use-
fulness of modified WH analysis for evaluating the micro-
structures of Zincblende epilayers. Table 2 summaries the 
values of VCL and microstrain determined from the modi-
fied WH plots for all the samples. The values of VCL ob-
tained for these samples corroborate with the epilayer 
thickness measured by the surface profiler. The measured 
values of VCL are thus found to be equivalent to the layer 
thickness [25-28]. Further, the value of microstrain is 
smaller for samples having larger VCL as expected. Modi-
fied WH analysis based on (111), (333) and (444) reflec-
tions is therefore highly useful for evaluating the micro-
structures of Zincblende epilayers grown on non-polar 
substrates. 
 
4.2 Determination of Twist Between the Mosaic 
Blocks of GaAs / Si Epilayers 
 
Figure 4(b) shows the HRTEM image of a large 
cross sectional area of sample S3. In this figure, we find 
that the interface is not sharp and contains many dis-
locations. The presence of defect field at the interface is 
clearly seen in the image. The dislocation type is identi-
fied from the cross section HRTEM image. In Fig. 4(c), 
a small portion around the centre of Fig. 4(b) is magni-
fied to illustrate the arrangement of crystallographic 
planes. The red dotted lines show the orientation of 
(111) crystallographic planes. Insertion of an extra half 
plane along with (111) crystallographic planes clearly 
confirms the presence of dislocations as shown by the 
blue dashed line. Burgers vector is inclined from (001) 
plane confirming that the dislocations are of 60 type 
[29]. Thus, it is concluded from the HRTEM images 
that the prevalent dislocations are 60 mixed disloca-
tions present at the interface of GaAs / Si. Similar ob-
servations have been made by other researchers for 
several III-V heterostructure materials [23, 29-31]. 
Effect of 60 mixed dislocations is clearly observed at 
the interface of GaAs / Si, where an extended line is 
observed along 111 direction which is inclined at 54.7 
from the 001 interface direction as shown in Fig. 4(d). 
In presence of 60 mixed dislocations, tilt will be equal 
to 1.4 times of the value of twist as mentioned in an 
earlier section of this article. From the reported values 
of tilt [11], the twist values are calculated for the three 
samples and are listed in Table 2. Note that the esti-
mated values of twist are in reasonable agreement with 
those obtained from the modified WH analysis. There-
fore, the proposed method of estimating the twist from 
Burgers vector consideration is acceptable. It totally 
avoids the requirement of acquiring numerous  scans 
for different reflections and tedious fitting procedures 
are not at all needed. Furthermore, it is observed from 
Tables 1 & 2 that one should choose a lower tempera-
ture for the growth of buffer layer since the values of 
microstrain / tilt / twist are lower for sample S3 when 
compared with S1. On the other hand, high V / III ratio 
should be preferred as can be understood by comparing 
the microstructures of samples S1 and S2 from Table 2. 
 
5. CONCLUSION 
 
Conventional WH analysis provides unrealistic infor-
mation about the vertical coherence length, microstrain 
and twist of epitaxial and polycrystalline epilayers. Modi-
fied Williamson Hall analysis for evaluating the micro-
structures using skew symmetric (lll) reflections (l  1, 3, 
4) successfully overcomes these limitations by eliminating 
the low intensity and selective broadening issues. The 
estimated values of VCL are in strong corroboration with 
the values of epilayer thickness / granular size measured 
by the surface profiler. Furthermore, a straightforward 
method for estimating the values of twist between the 
mosaic blocks is proposed. It is based on Burgers vector 
considerations that totally avoids the requirement of ac-
quiring numerous  scans for different reflections and 
tedious fitting procedures are not at all needed. Presence 
of 60 mixed dislocations is clearly observed in cross sec-
tional HRTEM images of GaAs / Si heterostructure. Im-
plementation of modified WH analysis in the evaluation of 
structural quality of Zincblende epilayers on non-polar 
substrates should help in the integration of GaAs with 
mainstream Si technology.  
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